Abstract. During the 2013-2014 period in the Research Institute of Mountain Stockbreeding and Agriculture (RIMSA) in Troyan (Bulgaria) a comparative study of winter rapeseed mixtures for green forage production was carried out. For this purpose were studied mixtures with legume forage crops (wintering field peas and winter vetch) and some cereal species (winter barley and triticale). It has been found that on average for two harvesting seasons (2013-2014 and 2014-2015) a more forage productivity had the winter rapeseed mixtures with legume forage crops. The most active green and dry mass (respectively 2.36 t.ha -1 and 0.39 t.ha -1
Introduction
Thе annual forage plants are more often cultivated as mixed crops. With important application for practice are the winter forage mixtures with cereal or legume species (triticale, wintering field peas, winter vetch etc.) or species from other botanical families (winter rapeseed etc.) [BERKENKAMP and MEERES, 1987 The winter rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) is very valuable annual plant with different applications. The winter rapeseed monoculture is used as an oilseed, biofuel and melliferous culture as well as for green manuring. The winter rapeseed mixtures are used for green animal feeding and for silage preparing.
A lot of studies on winter rapeseed as a forage culture have been conducted abroad. Different aspects of forage bioproductivity , manuring [CHITALE and BHAMBRI, 2001] , farming practices of cultivation [GRANT and BAILEY, 1993 Object of research of a significant part of such publications in Bulgaria were to establish bio-productive characteristics of winter rapeseed hybrids at local growing conditions. [DELCHEV, 1988 
Material and methods
Annually the experiment was laid out in experimental field of RIMSA, Troyan in the late summer during two harvesting periods (2013-2014 and 2014-2015) . The soil type of the experimental area was light-grey forest (pseudopodzolic) with acidic soil reaction (рН in КСI-5.9) and with low availability of total nitrogen (4.0 mg.kg The different bio-productive indicators of the forage were determined by conventional methods. So for example the values of green and dry mass productivity (in t.ha -1 ) and weed infestation of crops (in %) was recorded annually. The yielding capacity was determined by cut method with subsequent drying at 105С of average samples of fresh mass to constant weight and on basis of per cent of dry matter in them it was recalculated per 1 ha. The weed infestation of crops was determined by weight from average fresh samples for each replication and variant, recording separately percent participation of the sown crops and weeds (as a total).
The herbage yield data of green and dry mass productivity was performed using analysis of variance. It were used LSD 0.05 (least significant differences at P<0.05), LSD 0.01 (least significant differences at P<0.01) and LSD 0.001 (least significant differences at P<0.001) regard to green mass and dry matter yields average for 2013-2014 period. From Tables 1 and 2 is seen that in the 2013-2014 harvesting season despite the small amount precipitation all crops had higher forage yields compared to the next harvesting period (2014-2015) .
The reasons for this were the higher air temperatures in the autumn and winter of 2014. In spite of large amount of precipitation during the autumn-winter period of 2014-2015 the green and dry mass yields were less in comparison with those of the previous harvesting season because of the lower air temperatures (Table 1 and Table 2 ).
Thus, the slow down yields in monoculture crop (var. 1) amounted to 1.22 times at green mass and to 1.29 times in the dry matter. In mixed crops the yields decreased to a lesser degree and were lower from 1.09 times (var. 3) to 1.15 times (var. 5) and respectively from 1.09 times to 1.22 times (Table 3) .
In same table is seen that compared with each other, a more productive were mixed crops of winter rapeseed with legumes (var. 2 and 3), as yields exceeded in Standard respectively with 41.67 and 32.05% for green mass and with 50.00 and 37.50% for dry matter.
Таble 3
Green forage and dry mass yields (in t. , which exceeded the Standard respectively with 24.14 and 25.00%. The other two mixtures (var. 5 and var. 4) were also more productive than Standard by only with 5.17 and 6.90% for the green mass and with 7.14 and 10.71% for dry matter yields. The performed botanical analysis by two harvesting seasons of experiment is shown in Table 4 . 
Conclusions
The comparative study of winter rapeseed pure and mixed crops with annual cereal species (triticale and winter barley) and legume forage crops (wintering field peas and winter vetch) in soil and climate conditions of Central Balkan Mountains (Troyan region) carried out. It was determined that a maximum plant production (2.36 t.ha -1 green mass and 0.39 t.ha -1 dry mass) was prepared from the mixture of winter rapeseed and wintering field peas, which is more with 35.63 and 39.29% compared to the winter rapeseed monoculture. In other mixtures the yields excess was less and ranged from 5.17 to 24.14% for green mass and from 7.14 to 25.00% for dry matter.
Regardless of the various components, in rapeseed pure and mixed crops weed infestation was a relatively low, but it had no significant influence on the quality of the obtained forage.
